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PERRY HEATH, COAL COMPANY ANOTHER REPORT
vey was about his work as usual last
Wednesday morning. collecting
checks and d rails for tin; bank. He
has not heen seen bv his friends since
that tune. He lived with his parents
in Mrooklvn. The voulh's lather
Louis . Harvev. is teller (it the
( base National bank.

FOUGHT DUEL

IN THE ROAD

FILTH PACKED

AS PURE MEAT AGENTTPPfD

report were founded on fact, was not
(jiiitii true?"

"1 do not. sir. no. r think the
statement is perfectly true. '

"I!ut did vou see that hog go lo
(he can explain it. any way you
please- I do not want to embarrass
vou or examine von as a pettilngger.'

The replv to this was a feneration
of the circumstances that the hog
fell and was made filthy, picked up
ami placed wilh the others.

Mr- - lla.st:iiKS lA't.) said that tins
tlial was stand in Hie report.

Mr VVu'lswnrtli liiamlaiiM-- lliat
iafcicui- - v;:: that th" 1ms had

iii'Vi'C been i leaiit'il.
I urn net- coac'Tiicd with lut'er-I'lii'i'S- ,"

i :i lit i I A!i-- . U"vi:iliiH.
"Vim li.'.int what .Ml'. Neill

hat in bis npiiiinn tin- - bog
Weill t.i the can liii'lc.iii.'dV" asked .Mr,

VttdsVnrtli.
The. wit m fs- lielleveil' Mr. Neill had

a rif.ht to his ubii t ) i n i i: i.

Air. Will liere make a
: talciilclll, in i.l" I II'.' .fact that,
bis t."-;- hai'iiy of .'yitileritay hud bi en
called 'hi 'taesl i'n by' h" cha innan.
"! want tu alal".'- iie ." began, "that
what I -- laied yljii'tiliiy was my
iiaiiiiiia.

''t hat by any fair inisl iiiel i m of tlii'
lOnr.lisb i.;i':;nai,'" r did lint say a-- i n

that at no lime !it the weeks and
weeks ii f i' v. p.fi I'll i ITni t was nriili.'
In clean litit bu'.;."

The !i,i:e In have eleainil it was
lie maintained, I'tlnTwis1

it:i i v: v. inil.l have been lust with
Hie ntbeis. "It. . nut lail'," ..'he

"n.i iak" statement I niaile
yefl-rdj- iy as my belief a".d try In add
il In the ri iiii-- i and ."ay ue are giving
a, hiatler nl' In lief I'er.a nialtei- nl' faet."

"I will ivler Hie veiillennn l..i his
nun s:ale:,iem," i i.ainii.nleil Mv. U'iiiH-uinl-

"Anil I :,!n . rt'eeiiy willinj;
In stand "a, P." iel,e i, il Mr. N"il!. ..

Al:-- . j fa.st ings !e te nil nn (lie
uaiers by reiyin;,' be lieai.-i- im iiie.s-linn- s

ye;a K:iy I'u'.t were Inniruiier.
A'r. ;t then laifii nvcr

bis I! r ut 'tie .'!.'. iilKVS- nl' 111" llini- -
'

and' ei ' e: :,t, ii in . . t ; i .

'l ie- - ei ii i, by.a:--- !: said, bad reference
in pai ieiilar In In; pi i'L' tire
tcvIm'V a.el i sniiinir IP-

ncn v.la.ai be believed b id lub 'ii
'. in- kiiv tln ai piiit en tin' llniir.

lie ;,. '.V t. nil Ml'- l'.
' lll'll 1'; (ill I'I Hi" lli:eSS:' t. ,(!

Mr. 'stated Ih."t gciii'i-- ily
il.ea'iin". fi'.'h i'i feats lel'i C'hii ' in
a en:, I il l, PI inn. Tllev were .Weil
'.vasiie jinil ce:,iily.

I!i'piv.""!ita(ive Wlrii'tnn I'rntesls.
ive Wharton, '.'.ho repre-.-'ea- ls

I he "pa' I; ia';-t- u ,vn" M in

cbieaii, was fiien an nppiiriunity tn
(Continued (in 1'ago heven.)

HITS PACKERS

Made by Department of Agri-

culture Men

PRESIDENT'S LETTER

Says There Is No ('(inflict in Sub-

stance As In I lie Import nut Mat-

ters, Ami That He Thinks First
Hepnrl Was Justified liy Th
Facts.

(:v the issociated Press.)
W ashiiigtnii. Juno. S. Tn response to

i reipu sl li'om (lie house ciiininlttee on
;.e.i'ieulluie ficslilcnt liiii;cve!t today

rtt.'irib d In Iti presentativo VVads-.rli- i.

tic ihalrnian of that eoniniit- -
11 i( iin t made to li i m by a eom-- of

mlttee tin; depart nient of grlcul- -.

t in ret'nrding conditions in Mm
i b n a pi i meat packing houses. Ai --

e.i:iimnvniK the repoit was it letter
Iroai t uc president, tn which he paints
nut that there Is no conflict, in suli-istan-

between the re-- 1

linrl and that nf Hie egrlcultui al de-- :
partnieiit exticrls.

Ihe president (unites a ltler received
'"from a most competent and trust-- I
tvnrlliy 'witness in Chicago" to the effect
H.i it the packing lmuse pi opijetors are
manifest leg almost ' a huniiinius liasli;
to dean up. anrl even to plan
tor I ill ni " changes. New toilet rooms
are being provider, with additional
ili'".ssin4-rimiii- s and lean towels. The
ri port says that the haste towards
reform wmill have been amusing if it
were net so nearl".- tragic."

r Ihe j.resulenl snvs libs-- Invest igatinrs
ihnve nn! tieen eomplctei, but that
"enough' has been developed in my
judgment to call for immediate.
thoroughgoing find radical enlargement
'( ihe putters ol tin; government in
inspecting all meats which enter into
interstate niul foreign eotiiinprce."

The President's Letter.
Ihe pi csiilcnts letter says:
An, to the ground covered in common

by the ri'iioits of the two Invest leather
committees then; is no conlllct In sub-
stance as to the inniortant malters. al
though there is a marked difference in
emphasis. Uus being partially dun to
tin greater length and detail of the re-

port of (he enmiiiittee of t he depart-
ment of agriculture. In my judgment
the emphasis of the report of Messrs.
Neill and Heyimlils is abundantly just-ilie- d

bv the iacts.
"To show the immediatn and extra-'

oi dinary change fur the better which,
the mere' fact nf their investigation is
liilnmlv I, i'i t, . ..... 1,, it.r llii
, , ,,, ,,.(,.(ilui ,lIHOS in ('1,1...,,.,, j, j.,
only necessary tn instance the follow
ing portions of a letter received from
a in. .st competent and trustworthy wit- -
ncss in ( hicago whose name I will give
the eoininitlce il H so desires.

Awakening ol I'ackinglou n.
( liieau i. i al.i v. June 1

"'(in Monday began ... m tour of all
Hie great packing bouses going flr.il
to Iiliv s. then .Swift's,

' lucsday all the nniiiiiiiK discussed
changes 'hat .. light to lie made and
caught a glimpse of the awakening at
X",",n " ''" 'neri.nnn visited Hie
liiiim wan ine supei iiucniieiit.

' Wednesday- I rested and contem- -
plated the ,tv;k, nmg of Packingtnwn.'
fl is mirnctiliiiis, Thursday did Nelson
Morris, with tbe superintendent.' Nel-don- e

Son- Mori is has much to make
iluiigs heller. Hy the time (lie next
li'speeimg parly arrives they will' have
still more new lavatories, toilet rooms,
dressing riinnis. etc. Cuspidors every-
where, and.'sigiis jirohlhitlug spilling'.'

u most ibe iiwakening seemed toeoine
hy lore.' trnm without. Th"iv was Hi"
slightest indication that the 'still small
voice was ;;l wul'l: n!so.

" 'At Armour's, at my'.'suggest inn T

Miners and Constabulary

Resort to Bloodshed

TWO KILLED, ElflllT HURT

Strikers Headed l, lirass liainl
Went In l.ecine Mine I llticials and
Olticcrs ). '! lii ni On Hie Way
l.iglil I imlics living in Dust When
Snaike ol l..illle ( billed

(l-- Hie iateil I'll )

Indiana Ha Illlle ,v. Tb new

n; inv. n nl' nn' tin Huff lie.

liter in.
' 'ileblll Itaib III. five

s fn In e early

tiniay id' a cm lbel bet wi en a detail, nf

sta le enaslabala ry and striking en

miners in- v. hleh tun arilieis wcl'e
killed and Miulded. fatally.

ftili - daylighl. a hn.l .f
J del by a brass baud

ma iVh.-V- f'lnin Aniia iliin s in ,P:ITers.iu
a nif.il In . e lie Of lb" nlilie nl'- -

I.ei H- - d f nn fun siila wne'.
' Hi In slaiiiui tb ma relic: s

;t . e. lair nl r,v l'e llleii'.
f .'"!' y, as He y,

nl' Hie bsi liri'd bis
n I ri

as si i n k i'iil tb. nlislab'.:
.lintel y .lint. .I u Mb

lb"ir itrhine
Wiieil 111 Slunk' eleure, "Iglll si

Inst ''" nail ami
li. r:- Is,. lied Ji! . : y down the

!l'!l.
.Vfier lie excitement had subsided!'

lie. tt online, tinners were reunite. In
A'.'inn hospital.- As t he result of
lbf slioiliiig ii iiitiss nieeliiig ar-
ranged for lliis aflernnon was can-.rlb'- d

and Sheril'f Wellling has il

Ihe iirresl nf Ike leadei's nf the
arad . A!i is i.ntv qui. 'I.
At is ii i. '.l n ml i jtmre I'Hl

l.i s.'.app rbei .'.I.
ntiii. al Ki iic-- l wne

lb. UTiii ttnebesPr I'in- lua
ni i '.ni'.;. ny.

l 01. A pl t 'a. si rike. vvn urr.ieil
.1.1 tbe irva ha ve Iteea i ; bi" '.
'1 -e t"",e. ks jign tin ;llit v. iis

;' ; l l't '" I in ii-- inn ,.nl a let in . if be
:;:t.l bui;i r;.'' has beet, j

ill" e.ii'-l- i Jjiliy's perry:.
i;i iiHmii -- li'ilf H

ni' Imir b ni.'ii ,i re a t

Hn i l'".

Keep Out Shoolmg Irons.
i'i:y llii' ."Assiie'ial'e.p- I'i": ;: i

II isingfiirs, Cinlinil, .1 u;;e
n'1'b: Kiiiuisli sena le has recei v d an
inija rial order lo Irani." a leiupi
I'.'gu la ion prohibiliug l'oi;a. tea ihe
import ;i Ion of t illes or r .liver; inin
I "i n l;i lid .

ENOLISII POLITICS

III )

u bin nil Vill- -

rt nit uiber nf nnrha- -

.1.1 rai .,'fi"(i'l.l, anil inn' ol'

ri ill" II illlVn.'aleS nf
and prerel elltnil eal lllelll

iniai pr.i.liieis, has ;;iven not
In illtel inllate tb"

ill '.'..if Hi" bn ir.l nf Irade iii the
innntis on Hie subject- nl

11 p. elii'lg lliSi'lilSlll'I'S in Ihe
.'I .1 s. His ilestiiill i ("t
ll ;;'.'. n lip tt il h the view t.i

imi whb b may be
by- the liseal i vi iiei s in

li' lnopimainla.
..tvaiil t.anis tn know wh.il la
il .amount nf the Importation of

i.tll! d meal gllllle. fish.
i.lber pies rved toods. into

K iit;ili nil mil Iie llril ish
evnlly ft.f- the years Hum
speetiV.lv. and, in view of
diselosurei in- tin- Cnileil

mil Plesiilelll ll '"seven's puhli"
strictures.-.- what t he boa i d of
trade prnpns. in take, in order to tim- -
leel lieu- iHiier friuii the: evil cf- -
feets ol Sllell fnmls.

BANK MESSENGER
HAS DISAPPEARED.
(Hy tin" Associated Press.)

New ork. June N. Ihe First
Hank received through the

mail today lrom Washington an en-
velope conliiultig ;i nuinlier (if
cliccks and dralls. which hart been

WON'T APPEAR

Fails to Respond as Witness

in Graft Trial

CANNOT BE LOCATED

( aneclliiig Machine SviiiitHc in I'nst-ollie- e

.itill In-

vestigated lieaii'is, Xiiiv ill l iis- -

oii, t.'ot H ike-di- v i,!ii li in

fSeenml Catch Ordered I ht v

lodav.

(l',v il l"n ,)

Va::hini',lnn, .Itiue .S. Siibpni'iKi:;

senl to (huami and In ahnlla. ,.
Y., to secui"; t he j.i'es 'nce nl' former
l'Mrsl Asisl!inl 1'nsl master lien.'i al
I'erry S. ileal Ii as n witness at the
(rial of fonuer Senator (leorg
10 lireeii of N w Ami;, and . I'.

lo remits, on charges c.rowiiig out ol

Ihe. sal." of stamp cancelling machines
to. t in govenim! til , have been 're-

turned' wiihoiit having lienn served.
When Mie liial was resiinii-- today
Urrhe-- t .1. Ti ii"sib'll. V, bo was on I li-

st a nd when cniii! iiiljiiiiined :yesK"r-ila- y

,iiiii Ihe. stand. i te said wil b

In iie pirn 's i:xed lor. t lie
ea.ieeiliu ni.iehines, he li is: being

ir.l. am si eond (bit! 'the l.ir.--

llliit" li i il"; were mil si i well niad
AsU-n- a: lo ciinlracl price paid
by t he Ini eii'.us company In anorher
concrn for In first machines iie
said he rem lecled ii Wiis uboul
li I'I y lll.("l.. s hil t.'iid that, the Dore- -

m n;i romp; J'urnislied eerlaiu
j; ri s

'i'ii wil ni ss w;is ask "d by conns.'!
for the g'lvi how many

'H ; w. ri; made In Heavers.. He
said ho. enn Id nol. say how many
w.-r- e mad Inn liat here was.' more
lliiin 'ine.

While Air. I'.aknr was ipiesl ionine.
'be wil less Air. Htanchrn-ld- , nl' conn-mi- l

fur I !ie deiense, re'.nn rli 'd Ilia
Iho witness was here tin tier peculiar
eireiiinslaiices. Air. linker sit id her"
was nothing peculiar that he could
see when Mr. Slanclifteld said that.
Ihe wiliiess was hero under a .writt-

en- proniis"! "of iniiiiuaiiy.
Asked bv Air. l'.al:er wnen Heavers

was. paid, ihe witness said there was
mi.. specified linn;, but Ih'.il. when the
inacbin were paid for leavers, got
his inon-- y. .:.

He le lilied thai nn Ihe lint !nt
nl Inn machines Ibere wafi no speci
lied aiuminl that, was In be paid to
I'e.'iver;;, hilt, on the. second be
; nn hi n lo b" p.aid Heavers was $23
on cai-- iiachinc.

LOUISIANA'S CATTTOL

HALF BUKNEIl DOWN

( I : .' He- As: .icial. il Press.)
llitlnn t;.il;je, June ribl

belmie sinie eiipilnl building eauelil
re late last-nigh- . "I'lie Haines spread

se h'pidly ;iS lo Uirealen Ihe eulire de-f- .i

ruetlen of the bulliling'.
'file runt' iif I In- .senate chamber f"ll

in soon iH ter the tire was ilisenve, eil.
Tiioi.sand of I'.a'iin Kimge eil i.ens j. lin-

ed hi" firemen in an effort tn save as
in nidi as 'possible nl' the 'structure- ir
Its r'linl.'tils.

J be fire was che. l e. anor il h:;d
ci n.Miiind aliuosl the entire ei si el ll

half of the building above the first
llonr. '':..-

The .saving nf the "slate capilol wris
aec(iiiinlisiied in a specl'icular niau-im- r.

wiih Covernor liiiuii hard, 'i

liv niiiiiv l.oiiisiana legislators
dri"S".ed in their night clothes and by

hundreds ot lialon Uonge citiKeiis
sanpieni-'nlin- the fire (leparliuenl.

Ihe lire slarted lrom deleetive
wii-in- near tin; roof ot the senate
chamber, destroying the capitol's
eastern wing above the first llonr.
Tho loss is about Slid. IHih. Anion;;
the valuables In the senate chamber,
where Ine roof fell in. was the ta-

nnins painl mg. - 1 he Hat lie ot New
Orleans." valued nl $1(1. mill. Gov-

ernor tilancbard direcled the work of
saving valuable papers. ho legisla-
ture now iieinc in session the senate
met today in the Klks Theatre.

he capilol Is an imposing piece
of architecture on the hank of the
Mississippi. It was first built, in
I S I", and was destroyed bv lire dur-

ing the, civil war. I he present struc-
ture was erected in UM).

I'r ( (ingress.

Popular P.lufT. Mo.. June S. Joseph J.
Jlussell of ( harleston yesterday reeeiv- -

ed the dpinoerntte nomination in lliel
fuurteeiilh eongrosslnnal district. '

ROOSEVELTS GO
TO OYSTER BAY.

1: Ihe Assm iat ;il I'ress.)
i tishiiigion. .lane S. Miss Kthel.

and Alasler line i Knnsevclt. chil- -
dren-o- Ihe president, and Mrs.
Knosevelt, lell Washington lodav for
Oyster Hay. where thev will he dur-
ing the summer, at .Sat;anioro Hill,
the pinsidenls counlrv home. hev
were tucompanied by two maids.
Master. Archie Hooseevlt, their young
hrolher. is alreadv al Sa:;ani(ire Hill
Ihev will be joined In a few davs bv
heir oilier hrnl hers. I henibne .1 r

" ll" Harvard, and Kermii, who
is ill (ii in Sehniil, at Crototi; Alass.

Airs. does not expect lo
.",n to Oyster liav until toward the
last ol tins iiinuih. Ihe president
will nol join his family at. Sagamore
Hill until' congress shall have ad-.- j
journeil.

ATT Tt-- 1 TJT T T"KTTTTI T

rnVES BIG BAIL
i Hy Hie Assneiatcil Tress.)

I n I i.. .lime S. Hail was
at. $ in. nun or Dr. .. .

who nns alleged to be leader of the
mob which hnched Itobei'l I. Hog-eis- .

ami who is under indictment on
a charm' ol tiiuribT growing out nl
lb" It ni'liiui.'. Hr. Itrown lurnisheil
the bail. Judge. Randall .'announced
Unit a special term of the court will
I rv I Intense.

i;i sim:ss comitiossum, oci: (ji(..

Hie Cress.)
''' .rk. June s. Iiispnii-- le

I'll" view in. li.nl" Hint business
enn.litl. is are still enenuragin r.n. tbe
tt In i.e, It bough erratic tvealber makes
daily si les umst irregiib.i'. j

- Hank 'xelia in;es this week at all
'le.'irliug ilies in States are

.!;. an- iin rease 'if S.S per ceal
'.B.I'. ll- . .: i esi.in.linn week last year
This is sub ianlinl gain. consider,
in;: the rre vnlunin nf payment!
t bring'. b nks last y.ar.

JUROR FOUND DEAD

Tlios. A. Hanks of Pittsboro

Dies Here

Ihe licrciisi'd iis Well Known In
hat liniii. luce In h.iiitpion

Shot oi (he ( oiinfv liiidv Sent
lo Pittsboro lor liuri.tl.

I hoi, las A. Hanks nl I'nisbino a
.pi for in the '.Inderal cnurl. was at
noon today found dead in his room
at; the boarding ..house, of Air. Sion
pool, cm iter ot llavieand Wilmington
slreels. Ihe discovery was made bv
Air. Pool. He passed lin; mall's room
and observed thai he was leaning
link in in mill .MM .1 pnsili inn. An
exaluiiiatlou revealed l Ik; tact flint.1
he had been dead an hour or more,
Mi". Pool immediately noli bed thei
aiilhnrilies and the friends of lhe
dead man. '' -

Air. Hanks was IS years old and!
well known in Pitishnrn. He was at
nun lime paralyzed from tin; waist
down and for ten 'years could not'
walk. " Ahull of Ibis tfnm luv'spcnt in'
a plaster en si". In doiianco of thei
predict inns of the physicians he re- -

covered and was able to walk with
the "use of ci'iitehes. When ii young
man lie was acknowledged to be the
finest shot in Chatham county.

lie has been ..attending federal
court as ;i juror and Sunday he went
lo Air. Pool's house .and secured a
room there. lie had been rather un-

well and remained in his room near-It- -

all the liaie. He was not regard-
ed :is critically sick, however, and
his death must have been very sud- -

den
Ihe sisier of the dead man is Miss

Kale Hanks, housekeeper of the home
ol Judge I. 1. Woniack. She-wa-

'notified "tii-i- afternoon1 of the death
of .her brother and arrangements are
helm: made to send the hodv to
I'll Isbnro tor interment. Alt'. Hanks
was never- married and his parents
are dead.

I.ONCSHOIiCMCN KII.I.FII IN
STKIKF, Flf;ilT IN JU'SSIA.

(Ity the Asroeia ted Preps.)
Isariisin. kussiit. June S. In a

light here yesterday between Per-

sians whom lncal cnnl factors had im-
port sd to tiike the places ot striking
longshoremen and a moh of strikers,
a score ol Ihe latter were killed.

(iot a Coininissioii of 2 1- -2

Per Ton

THE SHIPPING ROUTE

helni e i . ,). Sjiii ii'ile!' l eenme S ites
I nrCnal nmpaiiv Most tl

the IniiiiiiM" Hail h"i'ii
Owr lieailimr. I ii'"!i I ''him h.iniji s
I "illlSie.'-- lacl'Ciiseil Ahnlit I. (Hill

I oas ionthiv.

.' (Hy lb '.'Asii I'i
'." riiihiile.lphiaV I urn '''''
SiMiigli'i .

I l a." ;enl .1' Hm I' an
Ivaai.a Ki'ili .'ail J. AlilM.u. was

be lirsl '.' il nes:; In fcie lie- i ii lab;'
enilimerce cmainii aiiot'i niilay Mr';

lliglel II !! ll thiit III idiiiiion lo
dull mil road ig- u be also

IV'IU m He.' 'Keystone
Ciiiil o'Vpaiiy. !'." said I'nil
the ; iibn nl' Iii. eon! Ion- -

;r iad lueii shipped
nf I'm V'sd inv. ( 'oai- -

,y until ii'-- iigeni for
i:. .nn: HIM 'll i a :'" ' t -

am.i ieiriagl" is ill' re;lS"(
boiisiiiiil

al.-

Inns anil Ill.V.

In- - v. .,; in,: rai"'. a;; ii!" a I' r a con-- j
I " r i a i "i Ih i;nbirl nl. n

bis a,,; nn ni. las nad ilh Ihe
ii now Ir l.'ie ami roitvm II. H. I.ia-- I

colli, ll inn siipurin. nil. of he i

i'enus; I vau in liailrdad ; .M il ion. lb-

received A ci.ui'luissien r a:
(on from the Keysteu; n.:l A: 'oke
c'oui patty,.

Alillnn is a luati'i i';nTiir'i ng own,
land most of he bp iiiuiuiiiis coiii- -

used by lin- - I'aAories ciiiir; I'nini t iie'

Hc'i-i- Creek (iis-ic- , on l!tc' lines of
the, New Vorli ( iitral Kail: nad. ' ,

Kevslniie ('nal it 'n!,e. Ciiilrjiiuy
t

o: ierat inns are !()( aVd in be ( il'e.ellS- -

(Cunliiuie.l on t Sevca.)

'

Lanahan Says Olspensary

(Sin Nnatlj
:' '

Hank I'n sid ni I .:,((., s I li.il a 1

more Ije.'il-r- v ' mid (,e( No

n("-- s ! lien lii ccni", and oai- -

plained lo i'Vcrnni' IJerrs.-- ,

Taken. ',. '" ',
'::-'-

(i l,- .1 f.i lie; Kvniiig TimC.) -
j

(ob.ini.bia, :'.'',.! ne ''i. .He'ie tin.

a eninniill..li.:pen:i s.ry in ig.'lln;;

(Ids' iii..i-:iii.'- ; V. , ''I ..si.eul.
,,r tn. i ' ..:e..' il ..'! i: .'k, t' Sli- - r

lieil (ml !... b:ni ll nl 'pC'llf enliver- -

Siiiiniis. V, ilh :;,.;i'. i,:Jnli.'U ii Wjliiani;

i.ri.iiiilKiM .v. ''" ni:;i'::,iiiinre and thai
Mr l,.i.iabiin I....I 'in. . Unit al-- ;
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SERIOil! WRECK

(Hy H .;. n -.l IT. )

.Noi Ion. K .ll: I'he easl-l- i
bouml 'passi In on t be
Chiea lbiek I'a. Mic Kail-,- .

tti.v ttas' tt'rei;l'-.- I Joy near 'linings,
thirty miles w. s o'ei". be engine
and all ol Hie c. .acb i'eeit one were
derailed. en tttenly ot the
tnissi'tig.-r- are rctcd sci'i'jusly in- -
jured.

s( J.onis. Alo.. Ju S. advie'S
rne lo the ("fleet Hi one person was
killed and L'2 injured the H olv Jtloll'l-tal- n

wreck ot Menr' A iniinber are
sab to be badly hut

Neill Tells More About Slock
:

Yard Scandals

WADSWORTII IS BITTER

nugrcssninii Hrelares Ihaf Publica"
(Kill llf Sl.'llli'llfcl' ll(llSe licpill'l
lias Caused I he l;(iss 411 Vidimus.
IHnv nl (ioveriniionl, Me Savs, Is
In Protect liiilu.slrv, Not In Dam-

age It.

(Hy llii,' Assnclatc.il Presn.)
, ashiiii'.lnn: Juno S. - James li.

hevimlu:;. In- coauthor Willi Mi-- .

.clll Ol till! Il"l'i I'CIIOll. was ties-tiim-

loduy b.v tin; house committee.,
mi ;i ) in u ; : i t in ciiiitiiiiiat mil ol Us
heel i iispf inn lifii i'i

Air. lietnolds was asked Ins pre-

vious experience to qualify liini to
make Ine mi at report.

I have no olhrial position iinw . j

lie replied, iintl then staled In; had
had. eight'. eurs experience in iiuivor-- j
Hil ,v Sctlfcinenl work ill New York,!
hud boon two years secretary in Ihe.

(il New Anil; :mil 111 lilt; past,
lew 11 j rills had been linvoling, I li :

profession was tltaf of lawyer, j

Twelve years as0 In; hail .iiiridctil-.- :
:i II v visited tin; r.tocK yards Ml (in-- ;

(ago and liad also visited tin- - slock,
vatils in Heiliii. In tin- killer place
lie said tin' work Was done limb ;; city
ret; ulnlioiis. He was impressed by

absence nl' wihkI and tin t ron-- 1

slnel c li'rui 11 u' ' uning on. 1 hoy were
even "ii ii 11 :r llii' cars which hruiighl
in the stock. .Tlion; was yo canning
mill!;" in; I o did nol recall any
.oiiority in killing over Clu- -

earn.
lie said lie had rei oivoil no nonce

id llii; lirsl hearing and had not .heard
.Mr. W ilson's statement. As In Air..

Ncill's testimony, there was nothing
iii it In; wished to nindily. In par-

ticular ho wished to substantiate Air.

.Neill: ri'Ki'nlink.-.- the shoveling, of

.'plet'i meals lroln tan Hour oi i.n ;

l:;nn Alnnis Company. Ih; saw;
the opera' in:. .

Air. Vais'.ni (li lolonl.

At this point Chairman Wadswoiih
made a somewhat healed Klatenieiit j

Mel liiit; foi l ii his reason lor (iio:-i-

Honing Air. Ncitl yesterday and said
he should leel free to iiuesliun tin;

pii ;eiiL witness.
I may lie called a. friend of the

par Lit:;." he said. "J am a inenil ol

tin; packer:; and u neiid n. all nl her
American industries. ! ln not be- -

lii.ve in foullm: our own American
nest. We are hen; iis members f

the aericullurul enniiiiilleu ol the
house nl' represent at ves lo pioinole
American am icnlt lire, not to injiiie
it iir to cast aspersion on it.

"This report has cost, the agri-

cultural interests ol this connliy mil- -

limn md millions nl dollars, and il

our I'orcirn lieinand decreases in the
next two weeks as il has in the punt

I wu weeks the Value ol' American
livestock will decrease anywhere
from "li lo r0 per cent n hundred
pounds.

"lint for tin! pnhlii'iihnii of tins re- -

port, " enntinned Mr. ndstvori n,

"1 he fnreien demand would have gone
on as it had in the past. 1 here was

nliifolv no conitdaliit.
Now I claim as an individual

taemher of this roiimiili.oe the right
In lind nut I'roni these Benllenien, ijntr
I don'l mean in any nltensive wa to

lin-- out. absolutely whether these
slaletnents are facts from personal
observation as they claim .Uie-.- aie,
nr wnether they are liiiule on assump-

tion.
Tlial I'lifolliiiuite Hub- -

(nnliniiing. he said tho s)uesl ions

tii' had asked Mr. Nelll yesterday
tlial unlortiinate hos had

diown conclusivdy that lie did not
know whether the hog was afterward
(h a iv.- - not

this point Representative Lamb
( Va.) wanted to know It tno cnair- -

snniniing up i"man was . . . ... .i 1.

"No sir " replied air. wauswui m.
'' I am talkins of what I was entieised
tni tslftdn lxenuH 1 pioposo to

ask Mr Kevnolds the same rjuest ions.,
I was pertcetl.vIn mv own jiidKirent

justifled in asking those questions.
Then addressing himself to Mi.

Kevnolds ho put the (incision.

"Ho vou know whether that hot,
canned or saltedwas seal io be

.' '

"I do not." was the reply. .

"Don't vou think that statement
)n votir letter of transmittal, which
says that the matters pet forth In the

!f)j
)

.'

':'
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HEADY FOR REVOLUTION

Moscow Workmen king

Syslcaialically Armed

headers .pp'ir milnlcnt 'I hat Alor-ah- -

ol ( urns nl (.ari isoii Is I iiib c.

.'limed rrnniise il Support lias
(dine I roni Nome liCgiiiieuts
j'.iiiissaries luciliiig J'easanls.

(I: Hie .Wiicinti'd I'ii )

:li',V, .lUlle is 11 ll'iliee- -

illlle m rease. in i i velul Imiury .aetivii y

ben mil it is evident that the aib r;:

jp; ii'i pai "I lit--
, in lake advanliige nl'

Hie Inst nppnrl unit y pi start an armcil
lliri; ing. Tb" Hurknien nf the fac-

tories and ini'l-- i lire being 'sysPmiKl v
rally arui"i! with Alauser rill-- s and
drilled under the sup' i visnm or army
reserve snliliers. In spile (it tbe im-

pressive measures adnpteii by I ho au-

thor M II "fi ri.'viilutinuary tni elinss an;
held nigiil ly in the lndusl rliil see! i nis,
"O'li" leaders appear thai
Hie nunrdi" nf tbe enrps nl' tbe ga'iil-sn- n

is uitilernnneil. as Ihev have
friini- snnii; regiments promises

nl' .su:jiirl in the event of a eelilliel.
Keviiliilinnary einl.w.ries have' been
sent out In a1! direct inns into the
I'ountrv. I'i iiicil'; the land-hung-

peasants tn apprupriate land and strike
nn the hii' estates. 'The plan

is to. secure Ujiiity of aetinn la
the country and cities, and inaiigural (

i cniilliit Willi a I'oiieral strike. 1 hu
leaders evidently hope for ,1. cu npl, I

rupture between-th- government ami
parli.uueiil, which --would furnish th
i;eeesnry upiinrtunily for nn upi'isii:;;.
The situation has greatly iilarnii'd the
business men nl .Moseow and the nn:
InniHnrd.s nf il:u country.

PRESIDENT SIGNS

THE ALCOHOL BILL

(f!v till Associated I'ress.)
W aslum:!oii June .S- .- lhc iiiestd nt

todav suited tlin deiii.titrcd alcohol
bill. '" ''.:

NEGRO HANGED
FOR ASSAULT.

ttv the Associate I I'les.--.-)

liicbiuoad, Va.. June S. Oahraelle
UiiUelle. colored, convicted ot out-

rageous assault, was hanged at Kin;.-- ,

(Joqrge court house this morning.
Thero wan nothing unusual about

( lie execution.
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tll.r .ft.f!
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fruits
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n.i t:r..'.
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Stales

lnake ini pretense or making a,n iuyes-- t
ma I ion. but franklv announced my

desire to see things for myself, and i'i
get a fresh impression of conditions,
I had not seen the plants since before
the strike, on. every hand there was
indication of an almost humorous haste
to clean up. rcpave and even to plan for
future, changes. Hrand new toilet
rooms, new dressing- - rooms, new tow-
els, etc. Swift's and Armour's- were
both so cleaned up that f was com-
pelled tn cheer them on their way by
expressing my pleasure at the changes.
Ihe .sausage girl; were moved upstairs,

where they could get the sunlight, they
to bate dressing rooms, etc. J asked
Im- showers and lockers for the easing-worker- s

al Armours and got a prom-
ise that thev would put tlieni in. The
canning and smiling room, chip beet
and beef extract, at Armour's seemed
really (pule gtiod. In all of these rooms
the girls work. At I.lbby's Ihe girls are
to h,- put into a lilue calico uniform,
which Ihev will l.uv at half price. They
are putting m toilet rooms which they
say are temporary, and that when the
building is remodelled they will have
tiiese put in a better place. The hast
toward reform would have been amus-
ing if it wore no so nearly tragic.

'Tliey ti led to win my help on the
(Continued on Page Two.)

I

given, lor eolleeiion to the hank's
:.vvumg inessenger.' W eel nek Harvev.
who has been missing since W'ednes-jda-

No word ot explanation
panted the return ot these papors.

1 he hank oflicials said todav that
the total loss will be $230. which
amount, is alleged to have heen se-

cured by Harvey on two checks. Ilar- -


